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J\1ARCH 12, 1987 
7:00P.M. 
Craig V. Hamilton, Conductor 
Piccolo Trumpets 
Audrey Hendricks Rhonda Clark 
Phillip Ingalls 
Flutes Jim Lloyd 
Renee Parker 
Missy Carter Mark Roberts 
Melody Lloyd Eric Webb 
Michelle Murphy 
Shelly Parker French Horns 
Oboe Frankie Carpenter 
Brian Finley 
Susan Bridges Lea Anne Haver 
Brett Stewart 
Bassoon Caro l Thompson 
Robin O'Neel Trombones 
Clarinets Jeff Gu li ck 
Marv in Lawson * 
Roya Bishop Mike Passen 
Teresa Davenport Ron Se lby 
Dana Graham 
Dana Runsick Euphoniums 
Christine Sullivan 
Kim Casey 







Gary Powel l Percussion 
Tim Robbins 
Russe l l Su l livan Mandy A ll en 
Caro le Cook 
Tenor Saxophones Holly Gibson 
Jaylon Koller 
Travis Moore Rod Mayes 
Tony Parr Jay McC lain 
Cynthia Potter 
Baritone Saxophone Mark Sanders 
Tim Ferguson * Faculty member 
PROGRAM 
Geometries No. 1 . • 
Chorale and Alleluia 
Hopak Raskolniki, A Dance for Old Believers . 
Coat of Arms 
Three From the Hi lis . 
I. The Old Maid's Song 
II. JohnRiley 
Ill. A Nonsense Song 
A Copeland Tribute . 
Symphony Number Two, 
For Winds and Percussion Movement Three. 
Martin Mai I man 
Howard Hanson 
David Holsinger 
• • George Kenny 
• Charles Gross 
C I are Grundman 
• John Barnes Chance 
